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C. H. BINOII All, Proprietor.

OQet la tb National Bank Building,

third Hory.)

v TERMS 'OF SUBSCRIPTlONf

12,50 PER YEAK,i ayac.
I3.C0 " 11 If I0TPA10 wadjakci.
Ko postage oo papers delivered within this

Coaaty.

DENTISTRY.
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Broo k ville, Indian a
INSURANCE.

.(BDBaoDGasaÄVO

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Leading Insurance Co. of the West.

CAPITAL, 1300,000 00.

" rirc. ami Marino llsU '
Takte ea at reaeoBahle termr at an j other reliable

- Company.

Offal, 8. 2ü. er. Jljii-- $i:qhKiri $1

CUA8.C. REAKIRT, Preildtnt.
C. M. Hl asoir Secretary.

. MEYER, Agent,
dee7-l- y At Brookrllle, lad.

ATTORNEYS.
viLsoa kouov. WM. M. AT.

MORROW & HAY,
Attorneys at Lavr and Solicitors ol

Claims,
2(o.2 Yinton Block, Opposite rost Office

INDIANAPOLIS.IND.,
Will raetiee In the Stateand Federal Coortt of
I alla-ia- , m( alaa before the Coart of Claim a wo
tat Mitral Bareaai of War, Navy, Pott Office

al Treaierj Departmenti tk Waehlng ton City
. C. jawj-- y

Tt at A 9 A II 8 Ma 7 BIBKTe

ADAMS & BERRY,

(BaoOKVILLI, INDIANA,)
Office ever Gallion Store.

--I- i-

i ... ..

TOBACCONIST.

. ADAM H3S1SG-,-
MAN'UFACTUltKK AND DKALKU IN

ClGAltS AND TOBACCO
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

ami aln Vholetalc and Jittail Dealer in

CHEWIIIB AND SJ30KIKB
"

ffi IB i!. 9 SJ
OF ALL KINDS,

3t töt jrtjßtnl iFrout,
Jurt Sirtet, Urool rille, Indiana.

novlS-- Si ift 11 KEß.

HOTELS. L

VALLEY HOUSE,

JAS. O.YAX ÜORX. PROPRIETOR. .
Jal U-l- y.

FUDGE HOUSE,
brookyille; Indiana,
WJt.U. REMY, PROPRIETOR,
nag. 11.
INDIANA HOUSE,

163 Weit Fifth Street,

Gideon Ryman, Proprietor.
inch SO-i- f

H'llE nndertlgned la fitting ap bit reilJenee and
X I lot reaily to entertain guests. Any pereon
iihinr a Hoirdinc lloutt eoarcuient to tbt ltrook

yUI cb.I, will find tbit a deirail rlaee. ft
fa aitaatei on tb. 1 airfield Pike, only ono mil.
from town. W.U. 11. LAHUK.

Sept.H,lS(!8-t- f

SEWING MACHINES.

HAPPINESS.
IFgood

jea with to ie joar wtrti itppy, got thtta a

Florence Scvln? Machine,
to tbtt tbey ua Jo their lowing with nottnew and
,ped. Tb. Flor.ne. la a atandard uachlae, and
caanrt fail to gie. aatlaTactioa. Sample Marhioea
toboaeen aty. C. Weiler"! Uardwtro atore, Orook
Title, 1 od. tnarl-- y

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Gr. MTJNSH.
. MERCHANT TAILÖIt,
Hit booibt out P. P. VTEIUAND.andrciptft.
fully Inrlui the p.opU of UROOKVILLE Ueall
at Mr. WpiUANU'S old Stand, where they an
bo lotted, la

Coats, Pants, Vests, &c,
MADKIN Dj:ST STYLE.

Mr. Welgsatl will itay till Spring to room.
mend Q. Mubah to hit Caitomera. Oio him a
o". 0. AIUNS1I.

LOUIS THEY,
QUCIÄDT- - TAILOR,

AND MANUFACTURER Of

COATS.- - PASTS. AND VESTS.

tm im govs.
ALSO DEALER JX

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
.

.

Sbop on Weat side Main Street,

BROOKYILLE, INDIANA.
aojT-ta- j
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RECONSTRUCTION.

Plan Proposed by the Congreaa of the
-- united States.

The Bill at It Finally Paued.

The following ia a correct copr of the
act "to proride for the more efficient gov
ernment of the rebel States," as it paued
the benate:

Wiierias, No legal State gOYernmenti,
or adequate protection for Ufa or proper
tj, now exists in the rebel btatesof ia,

North Carolina, South Carolioa,
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana,
Florida, Texas and Arkansas: and

" Wiibbkab, It fa necessary that peace
and ;ood order bcrold be enforced in said
Slates until loval and republican State
corernmenta can he legally established;
therefore,'

De it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled, That
suid rebel Statca shall be divided into mil
itary districts, and made subject to the
military authority of tbo United States,
as hereinafter prescribed, and for that
purpose Virginia shall constitute the first
district; North Carolina and South Caro-

lina the second district; Georgia. Alabama
and Florida the third district; MieBii-sipp- i

and Arkansas tie fourth district; and
Louisiana and Texas the fifth district.

Sec.2. And be it further enacted, That
it shall Le the duty of tbo President to
assign to the command of each oT aid
districts an officer of the army, not below
t lie rank of Urigadier General, and to do-ta- il

a Sufficient military force to enable
such of&ccr to perforin his duties and en
force his authority within the district to
which lie U assigned.

Sec. 3. And bell further enacted. That
it aha 11 be the duty of eath officer assign
ed as aforesaid to protect all persons in
their rights of person and property, to
supprrfs insunection, di.order and vio-

lence, and to punish, or cause to be pun-ihe- d,

all disturbers of the public peace,
and criuinals, and to this end he may
allow local civil tribunals to take j uriddic-

tion ofand to try offenders, or, when in
his judgment it may be necessary for the
trial of offenders, he shall have power to
organize military commitsiona or tribunals
for that purpose; aod all interference un-
der color of State authority with the exer-
cise of military authority under this act
shall be null and void.

'Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
all pcrsoos put under military arrest by
virtue of ibis act shall be tried without
necessary delay, and no cruel or unusual
punishment shall be inflicted; and no sen
tence of any military commission or tri-

bunal hereby authorized, affecting the life
or liberty of auy person, bhall be execu-
ted until it is approved by the officer in
command of the district; and the laws and
regulations for the government of the
army shall not be affected by thia act, ex
cept in 60 far as they conflict with its pro
visions: Provided, that no sentence of
death, under the provisions of thta act,
hall be carried into effect without ' the ap

proval of tike rreldcot.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That

when the people of anyone of raid rebel
Stitcs shall have formed a constitution of
government in conformity with the Con-

stitution of the United States in all res-

pects, framed by a w meat ion of delegates
elected by the male citizens of oid State
twenty-on- e yars old and upward, of what-

ever race, color or previous condition, who
have been resident in said State for one
year previous to the day of such election,
except such as may be disfranchised for
participation in the rebellion, or for felony
at foniwojj law; and tvhen such constitu-
tion shall provide tjiat the jelttctiveIfto-cbis- e

6ball be enjoyed by all tmU persons
as hare the qualifications herein stated
for election ot delegates, and when such
constitution shall bo ratified by a insjority
of lKe"ffrÄ3rjs voting on the question of

uwciuuti, wuo are quauueu as ciortors
for delegates, and when such constitution
shall have been submitted to Congress fur
examination and approval and Congress
shall Lave approved tbo same, and when
said State, by a vote of its Legislature
elected under said constitution, shall have
adopted 'the amendment to tho Constitu-
tion of the Uuitcd Slates, proposed by the
Thirty-Nint- h Congress, and known as ar-

ticle fourteen, and when said article shall
have become a part of the Constitution of
the United State, bU t;tp ilull be de-

clared entitled to representation in Con-
gress, and Senators and Representatives
shall be admitted therefrom on their tak
ing the oath prescribed by law, and then
and thereafter the preceding sections of
this bill shall be inoperative in said State:
Provided, That no person excluded from
the privilege of holding oilke by raid
proposed ameoduient to thp Cpntitution
of the United States shall be eligiblo to
election as a member of the convention to
frame a constitution for any of said rebel
States, nor shall any such person v6te for
members of said convention.

Sec. C. And be it further enactad,
That until the people of said rebel States
shall be by law admitted to representation
in the Congress of the United States any
civil governments which may exist there-
in ball be deemed provisional only, and
in all respects subject to the paramount
authority of the United States at any time
to abolieh, modify, control, or supercede
the same; and in all elections to any office
under such provisional governments all
persons shall be entitled tovotys, and pope
other, who are entitled to vote under the
provisions of the fifth section of this act;
apd no persen sjia)) bp eligible to any of-

fice unütr any such provisional govern
ments who would be disqualified from
holding office under the provisions of the

Ubird article of said constitutiopal amend
ment."

TfiP Pgch of Revefdy Jorjnsgn pn the
peconstnptfpn Bill',

The following is the speech of tho Hon.
Hcrerdj Johnson, ceaator. ip Congress

"THE UNION. THE CONSTITUTION,

IND.; 8, 18G7.

from Maryland, delivered in the Senate
on tbe 20th, on the bill to provide fur the
mora efficient government of the rebel
States, which passed:

"Mr. President---! have felt a solicitude
for the condition of tbe country, conse-
quent upon the exclusion of the Southern
States from their right of representation
in" this body, that 1 want words to express.
Tbe view that I have cntertaiped is that,
in their present condition, they are enti-
tled to be represented. Rut the Congress
of the United States, from the termina-
tion of the rebellion to tbe present time,
has tsken a different view, and I have
lost all hope of seeing them at any early
date, if at any day with the consent of
Congress, reintMrd in tbeir origin?! con-
dition.

'Resides the interest, the vital interest,
which tbe people of tbe South necessarily
have In the present state or things, tbe
interest of the other States is almost as
great. Ae long as it. continues, mora or
less will the reputation of tho country
suffer. I have been, therefore from the
first, ready to agree to any proposition
which I believed would result in bringing
the Southern States back, however much
I may be opposed to the conditions which
might be exacted of thew,

-- Nothing ran bo worse than the state
in which they are now placed. Desola-
tion around them-- all rights denied them
of a political character and on the floor
of the Senate, to say nothing of another
branch of tbe Government, their charac-
ter as men has been aspersed in terms

Lwhich have caused me nothing but the
deepest regret. I know that they are not
deserving of such aspersion. I think I
know that tho descendants of the men of
the South who upon so many occasions
battled on tbe field for the boporsnd
glory of the country, and contributed so
hiucli to the success of our civil govern-
ment, enn not bp such men as somo of the
members of Congross bate designated
them. I with. them to be here in our
midst to show by their presence that in
all and political, .in-

tellectual ' and Christiau -- they are our
equals. Tho very battles which they have

v?d in seeking to destroy the Govern-
ment exhibited deeds of valor of which
Rome in her proudest dva might bave
boasted. If I had my own way I would
receive them at onco in this chamber, with
a hcart'f'ull of conviction that they would
be true to their duty to their country, and
that they would promote its permanent
interest. ,

"Rut I have not my way. I am oblig-
ed, therefore, to acquiesce in the decision
of the majority of" Congress, however er-

roneous or unjust I may believe that de-cii- oa

to he, provided I believe that jt
will end in a comparatively ebort time in
restoring the Southern States to the broth,
erhood of States. I am unwilling that
this Congress .shall adjourn without the
adoption of some measure that holds out a
hot?, however distant, that this may be
the result of our deliberations, and believ-
ing that this will bo done "by the adoption
of the measure as it now stands before
you, 1 shall now 'we it my vote, not be-

cause I approve of it in the abstract or in
the particular, but because I think I see
in it a modo of rescuing tha country from
(lie perilous predicament in which it is
now placed.

'Mr. President, if there be a feeling
which should animate tho heart of every
American, it should be on of generosity,
magnanimity and charity fcr t)w UifiO
who, although they sought to break asun-
der the cords of the Union, are now look-
ing with fwliciUjd.0 to their being rein-
stated.

"If there be a feeling which should an-

imate every American citizen, it is that
wc should be, and at the earliest period, a
people one and indivisible, demonstra-
ting to the world that however alarming
the last few years may have been, and
however they were calculated to cause the
lovers of constitutional freedom to des-

pond, the time has come, or tbe time will
speedily come, when the feelings conse-
quent upon that effort will have subsided,
and we shall le brought together again
and bo seen in the undisturbed "exercise
of duties imposed upon us, and exhibit- -
T .!-- II- - -ni iu ma worm m peopiq great in war,
and a people capable of beipg in the end,
the war terminalid, as gnat in peace."

Over Candid Ghosts,
Faith is sometimes rudely shaken upon

all subjects, and Vn in regard to spirit-
ualism d --r the,
infatuation of most of its believers. We
have heard of two esses in which married
people were severely exercised by tho rev-
elations of mediums. In one, a widow,
who professed to be inconsolable for thp
loss of her husband; thought that she
would like to bold communications with
tbo dear depart Aft4 'ought a medium
lor that nur nose. The snirit announced1
his appearance, and, after a little conver- -

sation, was asked if he was happy. " Very,'
was the prompt reply. "As happy as when
you were on earth'' "Yes." "Happier?"
"Yes." To what stage, in the world cf
spirits have you arrived'!1" "I am in hell."
In the other case, a wife who was u firm
believer, took her reluctant buftbandto a
circlo in order to convert biro. Sbo ask-
ed tbo spirits many questions about her
private family affairs, nil of which were
answered correctly, to her great CQtjteoU.
tion 'and her bubbled' discomfiture.
Among the questions was: "How many
children have I?" 'Four.'' The hus-

band, wbese relation to her seemed not to
bp known to tbe spirits, then put some
questions to them, which were also cor-

rectly answered. He finally asked, "How
many children have l?' 'Two." It is
said that the disturbance of faith on the
one side, and tho stimulus to inquiry on
the other, raised by that answer, are
among the most remarkable circumstances
connected with the history of spiritualism.

The perpetrator of the following is still
at large : Why are oysters good for dya- -

fieptics? Because they die jest (digest)
are eaten.

b
r

D TIIE ENFORCEMENT OF TUE LAWS.

BROOKVILLE, FRIDAY, MA11CII

particularsmoral

aotsitu&tanding

Belinda, Iowa, Feb. )l, SG7.

. Dear American, Tbe following littlo
wot written by one who was former

fioemschool girl and resident of BrookviTle,
and who contributed to your columns. It
was published in "the Greensburg C$ront-c- h,

Irom which I transcribe it, together
with the comment thereon. If it is rule- -

able, I hope you will publish it, and oblige
d reader of your psper. Anne.

. '"AQem.
Our readers'will weleome the little poem

from Zoe, which we publish this week. It
is fresh and frsgrant a bouquet of verses
tbftt should not be allowed to. fade.

.
' Vf tio f OfcrenUU.

LINKS
To Anne E. N. JI vj liitolvillr, Im d.

Pear girl, I'll Uin.o ft wrea'lb.
And to tboo It aba) lo giron ;

Pll frcaf o witbia it flowtrs,
Of th mittle natu Oer aertn.

Tbo lily fair for I'nrity, .

Tbo roie th leaotjr burniog f

For faith, tbo fragrant feeliutrope,
Forever tuaward turning.

For truth, the daiay, erlroion-ti- p jeJ
With wild and dewy eye j

For modesty, tbo violet,
Oft paaied to rudely by.

At thro' tho tangle J treb of life

Hunt many a loinhro ihred,
So, mingled with my garland fair,

Shall eypreat learet bo laid.
a

And lait, I'll twine the iry green,
' That ereepeth light n4 'reo ;

Lpt toia, I pray, in coining years,
Claim aome dear thought for mo.

' . J40E.

Written for tbo Xmerloan.

Tho FrostrWork.
The poet has often sung of the death

of delicate beauty, when winter with ruth
less hand destroys the summer leaves and
flowers. So much has been said on this
subject, that we have almost connected
with the thought of winter a sorrowful
feeling.. We count tie beauties only by
the fire-ligh- t and in-do- splendor. Rut
here, too, although fierce blasts and rude
storms prevail, is much to attract the po-

etical eye. The delicate crystals of snow,
r,i)da in finer lines than earthly art can
provide, raiu falling in transparent drops,
ure well adapted to arouse the Huer feel- -

in
Rut nothing which we have seen

produced a more vivid impression than
tjib appearontß tf frozen mist us it was
gathered on different objects tri tjie land-
scape. The diesolviag twilight of morn-
ing was fast fading in the distant West.
Tho sun with magio power had sent forth
streams of goldcp ligbt t.o announce his
approach. The ground was mantled vith
a heavy fall of snow, and the atmosphere
havingdisposed of its moisture in a foggy
mist, the trees, fences, and even the wea-

ry reed 1, that jrared lheir fiuo branches
listlessly, vera covered with a moss of
frozen dew. The treö, left so bare when
the Autumn leaves forsook them, each
appeared decked in white covering, orna-
mented as for a Chrutwaa festival. On
each roogh branch and knob was gathered
the thick frost-work- , arranged in such
delicate points, Jj-ij- es and figures, as to vie
with the work of fairy fingers. The roofs
of house appeared radiant clouds, while
every object which met our gaze seemed
too pure for arth.

&aon the pencilings bi the Eastern sky
grew more and more llilliant. The plo-rio- us

king of day entered the golden gates
bearing a magic wand by whoso touch the
beautiful landscape was changed into daz-

zling splendor, the pristine loveliness into
indescribable magnificence. The bright-
ness rurrounded us with such sudden glo-

ry, we almost imagined ourselves removed
to the romantic and ideal realm. The
shining rays stole silently into thfl varied
openings of the dense frost-wor- In the
high branches of trees were seen stars as
perfect as tfco? 7b;.eh illumine the blue
vault above. 'S lift starry host had faded
from the 6ky only to descend and contrast

)PT brightness with purest white. The
Various colors of the rainbow sparkled ia
a thousand crystals. Rright wreaths
nunc irom sxntiv wavinz branches, nie
reeds appeared 'ft gleaming battlement,
ornamented with precious stones and tjasji-in- g

banners. The well curb, old and di-

lapidated, stood like a finely chiseled mon-

ument wore b.caytifal than ever sculptor
wrought when he by magic skill taught
niaiblo to lay its roughness by, while
all the genius, intellect and art of post
centuries could notdp'i.e thp mysterious
coloring. Jewels morp brilliapt than pv-c- r

flashed in" "beauty's midnight Vulr'
shone in a million points. Nature wrote
her autograph in letters formed of bright-
er diamonds tbsn ever sparkled in mon-

arch's crown. Overcome by.the grandeur
and purity of t)ie. scene, wo forgot.. the do- -

' 1 t.! I 1 .1.jcay anu tilth which lay fuuen encatii.
Our own hearts, made so disagreeable by
tbe workings of sin, can be made pure and
clean by the dews of God's grace. Our
bodies 's? vjla may in a short time be
clothed in robes as brilliant aa the frost-
work, but, instead of fleeting and trac- -

sicnt, everlasting.
Olive Oldkn.

The moment a ftieiil, or even a rpPfP
acquaintance, js d.cadJihow surely there
starts up before us ca.n instance pf

of which we t lave been guilty
towards him. in facv many and many
an act or word which, wnije be vos in life,
did not eeetp to us to be unkiud'at all,
now "bites back" if it were a serpent,
and shows us what it really was. Alas!
'twas thus wp caused him to suffer who
now is dust, and yet thn wp did not pity
or rcproaph ourselves. There is always a
bitterness beyond that of death in the dy-

ing of fellow creature to whom we have
been unjust or unkind.

a"
A shrewd confectioner in Waterbury,

Conq., has taught hi parrot to say pret-
ty creature" to every lady who enters his
stori. Jlis, custonj is rapidly increasing.

II l IM

Look; After the Lads. '

The followius, remarks arc from the
Chicago Journal of Commerce: '

In our cities, where trade drives and is
exacting, and where amusements and
fashion hold such despotio sway,' this
evil for it is an evil tf absenteeism

.a a a

irom paternal ana maternal uuties, is a
growing one, and threatens to Injure both
V i i- - t ...-- .I
individuals ana society more man wp may
expect. Hurried lifelife too exclusive-
ly confined to tbe counting room; life
with the crowd in tho boarding-hous- e or
hotel; life that is restless and gay to, the
verge of dissipation this sort, of life,
with its obviously demoralizing effects
upon America in ita 'teens, is quite too
common. Verily,' it might properly beJ
said that parties bave no moral right to
bo married and have the "olive plants"
spring up around any table, but the ta-

ble of their own domicile, where they can
and aro anxious to look after thu welfare,
the growth, and tho culture of their off-

spring.
The Psalmist tell us that ' God, scttcth

tbe solitary in families," which means,
we supposo, that tho way. people ought
to live is in households, where the nat-
ural relations . and the natural affections
shall have the privacy, rho separations
frpm tbe great bustling world aud the
concourse cif people they require for their
right enjoyment and their pure and
healthful exercise; yet b,uw sadly is this
ordination pf providence interfered with
and disregarded, ominously so, in our
great and multitudinous towns! Judecd
it is, or becoming, a veiy serious ques
tion, bow what ore assumed to be the im
perative Remands of business, ond what
are felt to be the almost in eMatible so-

licitations cf "society," oa be. reconci-
led vitji a dsppntly fjtjful regard, ta the
claims of domestic life.

Wediead tbe street and the gutter for
the little chnpp; we talk of the premqturs
oldhcadedness of t)ic sbocLlopls, news-
boys, and Other vagabond youngsters,"
but really it admits of a doubt whether
rags or rowdyism in blind alleys are worse
in their influence on the generation than
Jiotpl entries and ballrooms and the com-

pany of grooms, poachmen, and other ser-
vants. Tho contagion of vicious and
loose habits is not- - warded oil by fine
clothes, and little gentlemen may get in-

fected by it quite as easily, perchance, as
littlp gamipa. Certainly, in-

fants" in costly attire arc about ns fre-

quently met with as those whose chief
garments are a coating of dirt. It is,
therefore, very, very desirable for the rich
as wpll as the poor, that well ordered fami-

ly living should not pass asray, and that
the intercourse and association between
parents and their children should become

intermittent and closer. Of what
advantage will it be to make a fortune
for one's heirs and to scat them in luxury,
if, meanwhile, they are left without care.'
ful watching, without special ar.d solicit-
ous Cans for their moral training a watch-
ing and care that can Qot bp safely intrust-
ed to hirelings?

Jt would be well for somo merchants
and professional men to put this inquiry
to themselves, as they remember how
they daily come out of their froqjt doors
in
evening, and then only to prerarc for
giving a portion of the night to engage-
ments in which home mattprs )iavp no lot
or part. Keep your boy a boy tvjnbi Jus

is a. boy; a well bcliavt'd, p&lits boy; a
manly boy; a courageous, ßcrf reliant
boy; no milksop boy tied to b'3 mother's
skirts, but Hill fi boy, PQt a weakling fop,
a precocious sppp, a ponceited monkey,
aiping the airs and acquiring the habits
Pt tip dan die, and fast characters.
Don't make a elf indulgent small gentle-
man of him. Teach him to wait upon
and take care of himself, and to respect
b'-- inferiors and treat them courteously

nd kindly. Pray, save' hint"" from the
absurdity of j pajjp and kid gloves, and
garments that are not suitable for down- -

right, hearty play. It may be prettv and
aristocratic, and a sign of your opulence
to dress him up in tho bight of fashion;;.
out in so you run tps ris: or snois- -

ing him for any robust and useful wt
-

ueDigsrooaiorimania, !

Thp suffering of an infant granchild of i

Profcjwr Liebig rpepntly led the great
chemist to investigate the subject of arli
ficial food for infant children. The child
was ninin? awav. notwithstanding tho care

C7 of aj
lltnt L lliA afa f u a n an tarf.narallnn nrtVl.ttiu v nua a a t v ia its iiiv i v 'ui tiivu v twoa- -

ficial food from tow's milk, to supply thp
plapp of tho natural food, of which it was
unfortunately deprived. During hi in
vestigations Dr. Licbig found, first, that!
even the best cow's milk is slightly acid,
while the mother's milk is alkali; and the
cow's milk contains proportions
of constituents, so that to gpt tiö vaiuo
noynsurppnt, tj;p pjjjii bas to take more
and waste more in orupr to get cnougu oi
the ono kind of substance it necd Sec-

ond, that most attificial food, however care-

fully prepared, is still moro ucid, and that
the flour is nevpf chemically dihsolved, and
that full twenty per pcnt.'gf it never is d,

and the whole taxes tho digestive
system too severely. Third, that by mix-

ing with thp soluble parts of ono ounce cf
wheat, and one ounce of malt, ten ounces
of milk and sixty drop of a solution con-

taining eleven per cent, of carbonate of
potassa, tho nearest possible approach is
Hi a do to a food containing the nutritive
qualities of the mother's milk. He has,
thereforo, publishpd tho following prescrip-
tion for the preparation of what ho terms
rational food for iufants. This is said to
be sweet, pleasant, requiring much less of,
it tlian ot pyre mux to sausiy mem, wiiuej

Ql
I
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then remove It from the fire. During the
time it is boiling mix in another vessel
malt, one-hal- f ounce; water, two ounces,
and thirty drops of a solution containing
eleven per cent of carbopate of potaasa,
Then add this mixture to tbo hot contents
of the saucepan, put on the lid, and let it
remain for half an hour undisturbed in a
warm place, where tbe "temperature does
not exceed 143 degrees. After tha lapse
of this time put the saucepan on the fire
again (ill. its contents begin to boil,' and
then pass tbo liquid through a fine strain-
er. The exhausted bran will be retained
upon the biove.!' .

: Attempt to Sanctify the Stage.
He v. Itober t Ainslie, a celebrated cler-

gyman in Loudon, of the established
church, lately preached a scnuon to actors,
in which he said :

"Persevere in tho course you have en-

tered upon to purify and elevate the stage.
I do not mean by this that.yon should ex-

clude fup and folly, for the theatre Ts the
proper place for them. Your work iu so-

ciety is of vast amount.' If well done,
you may confer' upon mankind a lasting
blessing-- . You may help to purify society
or fparfully to cowupt it. ou have hu-
man life aud buipau. potions of, all past
time, as well as of the present, to describe,
to depict, and great truths to apply to tbe
conscience.' To somo your woTk may be
a parable like that of-Nath-an to David ;

but when', with the eloquence of the stage
and the power of the truth, you can ssy
with Nathan, 'TLou art the uiau,' you may
do in one night, with many consciences,
more than the pulpit can do in many
nights, where there ia pp application to the
mind or heart.of is preached. It is
your. purpose by your personal and private
conduct, by lbo uprightness and morality
of your compapy'ef atori, y your res
pect fur your ,nulienco, so to rpprpss what
is offensive, so to regulate the conduct of
a certain class of play-goer- s, and 80 to ele-

vate your profession by high literary and
histrionic repvpseotations pf ropp and bjr
manners, that prejudices against youe pro-
fession and your work may be lessened,
and that the stage . may bccouic what it
pught to be a great teacher to instruct, a
reprover to rurify, and a source of occa-
sional pleasure after the heat'y-pteur- pf I

the cares and labors of the day."
I

"
MILKING.

. I)r. Dadd gives tho fullowin g directions.
The first process in the operation of milc-
hig, is to make the coir's acquaint;; rjPgj
give her to understand that the milker
approaches her with none other than
friendly intentions; for if he swears, scolds
or kiH.s her, she will give tbe milker the
benefit of her heels, which in my opinion
bp is justly entitled la.

Jlei'orc commencing jlo milk the cow.
she should be fed, or 1ave some kind of
fodder; in the enjoyir.ept of the mastica-
tion of the same, her attention is withdrawn
from tho niilk.cr's rjppratjpnsj and the
milk is not "held up,' a, tho saying ut
bul is yielded frccl'.

Tbe milker should not sit itt at a dis-

tance !jkp a coward, but his left arm should
comp jn fp;it.apt.y;t)'i the leg of the cow,
so that besännet kick. Jiefurc commenc-
ing t.q milk, the teats are to be washed

var'i naier mi "imcr.
The bc?t milker is a merciful roan.

The udder and teats are highly organized
and very sensitive, and these facts should
be taken into consideration, especially
wbeu milkir g a young cow, for the teats
are soinetim excessively tender, and the
hard tuggirj, and squeezing which many
poor sensiti ve creatures have to endure, at
the hand or'some thoughtless, hard fisted
man, are really distressing to witness.

A better milker than a merciful man is
a woman. Tho prinpipul part vf thfi
milking in private establish'-i.-uts- , in
cigti countries, is done by women; and in
the United States there arc thousands of
capable wowwu, cut tf piu liyment, who

a a nomight bo advantageously employed, in
private dairy cstabiuliuicuts, as Uifk
maidi.

An indolent rsrson slow coach
shoajd rcyer be sutierd to tovtt)

.

a row's
.a, a a

lent; thp'proccsis, to say the least 01 it, is
painful; th.crcA.-r- tho best milker is the
one that can abstract the milk in tbe
.juiciest time.

Finally, milk the cow dry. Tho last
0f tlic milk is the most valuable, vet Mr.

a

Hurry-u- p caunot find time to aliAHU to
this matter, consequently he loses the
best of tho milk, and actually ruius tbe
cow as a milker,

' m

U0ht.
- Muny peopb: do njt seem to Ue nware
hew irupoitswt Jibt is to ipalth. When
they nie sick,d.ow)i go tjie currauia of their
room, und scarcely a ray mf light is ad-

mitted. JVow tbis js wrong. Let the sun-

light into a Mok taoui. it ijl do piore
(uward patient to hcalih tyui
muny of the nostrums they gulp down.
MCPllvo)ii juiaui oi njL-ifvu-

u s iiuu
and it jvill grow into a shapeless form of
an idiot, instead of a beautiful w.cll-foriuo- d

child. How important, then, it is to let
liht into rüoms d'jriug sone part of tbe
duy. It is just as iiCccssary as venttlap
tion, .r the sunshipo upon tho plant- .-!
pisobey natures laws, oud premature
death will bo tbe inevitable rcsyl:.

.X A ct'OM m dd.vti xu F.Nif,y. The
following advertisement is from tbo Dir
mi ngliu iu Tost :

"Wanted A general servant in a small
family where a man is kept. Tbe house
work aud cooking 'ill done by the members
of tho family. J. lie rcntloman gf the
l0uso rises early, but prepares breakfast!

himself. All the washing is put out, and

the morning, not to re-ent- them XilJwith pp; jvatr in wami weather, and

uotng

different

what

it nourishes them far better. It requires; the kijfhen i.s provided with every com-- :
no more sweetening, and should"iave none j jort and luxury. . Cold meat and hash ly

for infants. Tbo following is diuuslv avuided. Wol'cs no obiect loa,
the prescription : competent party, ricfcrcucps and photo-- !

"In a small saucepan carefully mix.toi graphs exchanged." 1 I

as to avoid the formation of lumps, wheat j

flour, onp half punce ; milk, five ounces Which is the cheaper, n bride or a biide- - j

bring this mixture to boil slowly, and kcepgrHm? The brido, she U given away; tho
'it bojljnj for three or four miuutcs, and biidcgroom is sometimes sold.

TERMS OF AD VEflTICITIO,

TXAKflUXT.
3aeoo,maro,(ll ilaee,)oae laoo rtUa.. tl tt
Ono agaaro, two laeertieaa. I tt
Oao tejaare, three laaertteaa... .m. m-m- t
Atl tabtoa,oat iatortloat, pot iun - i

TKARLT.
Ono folarao, changeable o.aartarly fr ae
mree-qrurter- a or a eoluaia ae

Una-ha- lf of a column....... tw aao nt, WW

One-qaart- of a eolataa - aa
Uao-olgh- la of a eoluaa ..... ..... .... ,. aaf

Traaateatodrertlaetaeata aheald la all 0000 to
paid for in adf aaoo.

Unlcia a perlieoJar time la Sjvoe'ilea whoa haaeV
ad la, will ho nhliihod an til or
dared ot and ebarjted aeeordiefljt

At.Matio Sports. -

The Key. Ileury Ward Doefheraayi
that amusements should atwaya b elect
ed that promote health, vigor -- ainl kill.
They should, not be simple, aimless wan
derings after-mer- e pleasure.' it ia'tle true
docttiue Of amusement, that it hoahl be
such as to contribute to tbe well bei a j cf
the body. It is therefore important
pgcially in cities,, that great provUion
should be made for athletic sports of every
kind. Boating is good. Riding and driv-
ing ate good. Uymuatticft are good. Va- -'

rioua games, of ball are pood.--. Uowlitrg
a.nd, billiards are good.' Aud.it- - it dtalra-bl- e

that they should ba put within the
reach of tooe that live by the taxation of
the brain. The vast multitude tf profes-
sional men lawyers,' physicians, teacher,
and above all, mi 11 inters of the Gospel '

ought to have an opportunity fur cheerful,
exciting, physical e'xerrifp, . .".' '

It'is said that these things tend fo bring
men into bad society. It is not neceswa
rily so. It is true that a man may jrio"a
j acht club whose convivial habits are such
that he will be in dagger perpetually; but
ho ought not to. join such a club; It is
in the fact, not that yachting is --bad. bt
that th man makes a bad choice. "A uith
may go to the Astor House or the St. NicK-pla- s;

and if he goes to a disreputable
house it is his own fault. He oopht to p
loa reputable one. It is, the joining Jt
bad club, aud tiot the joining club' that
is dangevous. And there ought to be b
many clubs under moral and ChrUtian in-

fluences that it shall be the fault of every
young man if he joins a bad one. , '

And that is true of almost all ' athletie
games, of all gymnastic ' association,' of
ill clubs for ball playing, of bowling al-ley-

s.

And the time has come --when,' if '

man goes to a bad place, ilia bcc'ip he.
chooses to associate witb bad company,
lie may. if he chooses, go to' pTarea that
are not bad. For there are aome .place
where a man may; go and pliy.billiard.,
and tiot lose hia reputation. ' The' time ttao
come when gentlemen will bjye this at4
other amusements a a part of household
economy; so that they shall not b oblig-
ed to go among professional gatuHcrs to
find healthful vccieation. ' ' . .

' ,T

In cities, particularly, these
r athletie

Spprts furnish almost the ,only exeris-- ;
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want of somo such relaxation, than are cor.
ruptcd by them even in their worst estate;.

All athletie sports that turn mainly on
skill and. exhilaration,, and afford oppor-
tunities .fqr bocial enjoyment,' are; as a
general thing, beneficial, and should be so
provided that a young man ran choose
them without choosing with them degrad-
ing company. And,'' further than that, if
in any sppcial instauce it is found that
pjnp is t.cmptd into wrong and Injure 4 '
by them, then he should abstain from in
dulging in ttem. Amcr. Pbren.'Joür.

. Usefulness of Birds.
In many parta of the country birds

SCAP to be decreasing from year to ' year.
Many farmers believe that birds are of nq
service, but rather an injury- - to crops.
The rising generation are delighted to
find some mark at which to exercise .Ir
shooting talent, and so the birds ara
slaughtered out of mere, sport. It is ft

question whether the country is put great
ly thp loser by this wantonness. - The
uunbpr of insects hurtful to jpgctatioq,
whjcjr b'fds destroy during the jesf,
immense. They do inestimablp rc'rrir in
orchards and gardens jn ridding us of
bugs and vermin, which, if-- felt to breed
and apcumulatp, wpuld often .destroy wholit
crops. Th'e swHupf of damage which

a anwe a ä)

birds tip is very small. 1 hey may, it if
true, pick a kernel here or there frout tb

nPiAVxJ but this ouht not to-b- e 1lJb.
y f IS VI I ( r C

grudged to such indefatigable worker.
wbjle cleaning the fields pf jnu;jH;prjj,U
enemies to vegctatjor).

While in Kngl.-tnd-, goinz upon lbo
farms, we could uot but note the difference
between the greater number .of bird fPoi
kinds of game there than are found upow
farms in New York. The hedges affon).
nice and cozy places for breeding, and,
during the breeding season tfcpy are pot
ciit of triu.Äit'4, jn ordr tp, pfptect tbe
birds. The game laws of Üugland are
strict, and of course much of Iii" pro-
tection grows out of these laws, whifli arf
made to afford game inf lt ttbjljhr dur.-in-g

the shooting season, fiut ba'f U
may appear to exclude those who till t)ip
soil from their sl,irp gf tlo sports, jt.
a (juestion whether tip J.tf M Ut fZ-'- P

an advantage in having tbeif frrps .better
cleared of insects by the birds. Many
farmers thp re assurd tis that the birds

k

tlweuiNcl;ves wje.ie m b.cicfit whfT bau is .

injury, but they couiplainid that some-

times the huntsmen, during the bunting,
commit depredations.

JScccntJy t)to las e been enacted
protecting bird during the breeding sea-

son, but tiny are scarcely observed, arid
the öpiWß ut' farmer generally, we think,
is against birds as in any way uacful. It
is a serious mistake, and one from which
we shall be likely to suffer, if greitcr ore.
be pot taken iu their protection.

Oilina a Ventriloaultt.
w .. .meu unumT, our-- w,

uvui i" vnj.iin.ti iu ne iw vi ',VS
jof the muchineiy.. .In a few ufatsnqweaking noie was heard i s tho
suje of l he engine. . Si.g the uil ran,
the engineer sought out f dry pt, aud
to prevent further uoka of the kind liber
ally applied the cbtnts of his can to ev-

ery joint. All wwut on well for a while,
when squcukiag wns heaid iu another di-

rection. The oiling process was rejeattMl
arid quifct ietored, but as the engineer;
was (.oiuing quietly around toward tW
spot occupied by the doctor and the stran-
ger be beard another squeak. TbU tiwo
he detected the true tbdifccwly.

stranger wns a veiriiov". Waiusi':
directly up behind bitu,- - b Ua aa- -
tooished joker by'tW Vci v4" ike-nec-

and emptied tbe tH;U.,i uf tV can dowrt
his spino. ' There' sid h- -I don't be...
lieve that civcW will sucV v;aiu.'r


